SageSure Insurance Managers expands again, opens larger office in Blue Ash
CINCINNATI, OH, Aug. 7, 2019 – SageSure Insurance Managers (SageSure) held a ribbon-cutting ceremony
last week to celebrate the grand opening of its new office in Blue Ash. SageSure opened its first Cincinnati
marketing and sales office in late 2016. After outgrowing two offices since then, they have now found a
larger, more permanent space in Pfeiffer Woods to accommodate up to 65 employees.
The 14,000-square-foot “resimercial”
space was designed to make
employees feel at home and inspired
to collaborate. The office features
several collaboration areas with
innovative technology to facilitate
teamwork not only within the office,
but also with the 200+ other team
members across the country. The
space was designed with employee
health and wellness in mind, featuring
an onsite gym and complimentary
healthy snacks.
Co-founder and CEO Terrence McLean is a Cincinnati native and Elder High School alumnus. Although he now
lives in New York City, leading SageSure’s headquarters in Jersey City, he invested back in his hometown by
selecting Cincinnati as the company’s sixth location in 2016. With more Fortune 500® companies
headquartered in Greater Cincinnati per capita than New York, Chicago or L.A., Cincinnati is a hotbed for
talent.
What began in 2016 as a two-person marketing department has now grown to a team of more than 20
specializing in marketing, sales, customer experience and agency operations. In addition to these rapidly
growing groups, the new space will also host a customer service center with up to 12 representatives. The
new Cincinnati customer service center is in addition to the company’s customer service headquarters in
Tallahassee, FL.
Tammy Nelson, Chief Marketing Officer for SageSure, has been responsible for building the Cincinnati team.
“In addition to expanding our marketing team, we’re excited to add a customer service center to our new
space,” said Nelson. “As we continue to rapidly grow our customer base, the customer service talent in
Cincinnati will be critical to helping us fulfill our promise of offering the best experience to our producers and
policyholders.”
In addition to Cincinnati, Insight Catastrophe Group and SageSure have offices in Jersey City, NJ; Mount
Laurel, NJ; Cheshire, CT; Tallahassee, FL and Houston, TX.

###
About SageSure Insurance Managers (SageSure)
SageSure Insurance Managers is the largest independent residential property managing general underwriter in the United
States. SageSure develops competitively priced property insurance products for its highly rated carrier partners and distributes
these products through a growing network of insurance agents and brokers. SageSure offers 40 products in 14 states, managing
nearly all operations for more than 230,000 customers. For more information, visit SageSure.com.

